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amendment.

and not by my explanation, which he probably would have. ..should
have meant in saying he was confused by the explanation also.
With that, this is an amendment, 30,000 this year, 15 the next,
to fund the State Department of Education in its effort to
provide technical assistance to the county reo rganization
committees. I would urge you to adopt the amendment.

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you. The question is the adoption of
the Withem amendment to LB 813. Those i n favor vot e ave ,
opposed nay. R e cord, p l e ase.

CLERK: 32 ayes, 0 nays, Mr. President, on adoption of the

SPEAKER BARRETT: The amendment is adopted. Anything for the

CLERK: Mr . Pr es i d ent , yes , thank y ou . Sena t o r Landis has
amendments to LB 311 to be printed. Study resolutions by Urban
Affairs Committee, LR 92, calling for a review of f i r e
protection services in rural and u nincorporated ar e a s ; LR 93,
calling for review of Nebraska municipalities with respect to
appropriate tools to foster economic g r owth a nd development;
LR 94, problem of quality drinking water; LR 95, Urban Affairs
reviewing the traditional subject matter jurisdiction of the
Urban Affairs Committee; LR 96 by Urban Affairs to municipal
growth patterns and conditions exist in g i n a re as commonly
referred t o ex t r a territorial zoning jurisdiction; LR 97 by
S enator Chambers, i s a resolution, Mr. President, a sking th e
Legislature to ask the Board of Regents to establish an endowed
scholarship program for full-time Black, American Indian, and
Hispanic u n d ergraduate students at the University of Nebraska.
That one will be laid over, Mr. President. (See pages 1999-2009
of the Legislative Journal.)

Mr. President, the next amendment I have to the b i ll i s b ySenators R o d Johnson, Baack and Coordsen. (AM1574 can be f ound
o n page 1952 of t h e Journal . )

SPEAKER BARRETT: Senator Johnson, p l ease.

SENATOR R. JOHNSON: Mr. President, members, this amendment
call s for $500,000 to be put into the Soil and Water
Conservation Fund in the State of Nebraska, the purpose being to
provide funding on a cost-share basis with farmers. A s many o f

record, Mr. Cl e r k ' ?
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